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Under the background of China getting old before getting rich, the elderly service, as a public project, should be coordinated with
the degree of aging and economic level to avoid the improper allocation of public resources. *is article aims to investigate
whether an insufficient or overthreshold phenomenon exists in China. Firstly, based on the “active aging theory,” the elderly
service index is constructed, and then matching and coordination models are proposed to obtain coordination degrees among
aging, the elderly service, and the economy. In terms of coordination, elderly service-aging is at a low level and elderly service-
economic level shows an agglomeration of high in the east and low in the west, while the elderly service-aging-economic level is
quite different among provinces. In provinces with high coordination (e.g., Beijing and Guangdong), the elderly services are
appropriate. In comparison, in provinces with low coordination, the elderly services may either lag behind the aging degree (e.g.,
Sichuan) or exceed the local economic level (e.g., Shannxi). *erefore, the development of aging services should focus on
coordination rather than quantification and scale. Considering the regional heterogeneity, we can formulate soft constraints
allowing a lower minimum limit and greater flexibility range.

1. Introduction and Literature Review

Aging is a common challenge faced by all countries in the
world. As the largest developing country in the world, how
to protect the rights of the elderly has been continuously
explored by the Chinese government. For this issue, the 19th
Chinese Government Work Report (2017) recently put
forward a proposal to accelerate the development of elderly
services [1]. At the same time, given the national conditions
of aging before getting rich, Mid-Term and Long-Term Plan
for Active Response to Population Aging (2019) proposed
that the elderly service should not only meet the needs of
aging, but also coordinate with the level of economy to
maintain the effective and orderly allocation of public fi-
nancial resources [2].

However, we found that there is a phenomenon of in-
sufficient or overthreshold development of elderly services in

China. For example, in 2018, Shandong and Sichuan have
the worst aging, but their development levels of elderly
services were ranked the 8th and 11th, which is obviously
insufficient. In contrast, elderly services in Shaanxi were
ranked the 10th, while its aging degree and economic de-
velopment level were ranked the 19th and 20th, indicating
that the pace of elderly services exceeds the demand for
aging, and the local economic level is also not sufficient to
support its development. Since elderly services, in the
context of overdevelopment or underdevelopment, could
lead to disordered and ineffective resources allocation,
therefore, we ask two questions: What is the current de-
velopment of elderly services in China? Do provinces still
have mismatch and imbalance problems? In this paper,
matching and coupling coordination degree models are used
to test the above issues by investigating the matching and
coordination among the elderly service, aging, and economic
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levels at the provincial level, which provides empirical
references for evaluating the adequacy and sustainability of
the elderly service.

With the increase of aging, the research of related el-
derly service has gradually increased. Earlier studies pri-
marily focused on their theoretical aspects, development
status, optimization, and policies [3–6]. Social theory on
aging has evolved along with people’s attitudes toward their
aging society, roughly from “successful aging” to “healthy
aging” and further to “active aging”. Different from
“successful aging” and “healthy aging”, the “active aging”
not only emphasizes the health status of physical, psy-
chological, and social functions, but also changes the focus
of strategic planning from “demand-based” to “rights-
based” to further optimize access to health, participation,
and security of the elderly. *is is a new development
strategy for the international community to deal with aging
societies [7].

With promotions of the elderly services in various re-
gions of China, the problem in connection to the regional
imbalance in the development of the elderly services and the
construction of pension system becomes increasingly salient.
Some research has shifted to regional differences of elderly
services in China. Fan and Wang [8] established an eval-
uation system to highlight “economically secure, healthy,
productive, intellectual, well educated, and happy aging”
quantitatively surveyed the development of elderly services
in 31 provinces (cities) in China and identified significant
regional imbalances, by applying factor analysis and cluster
analysis. Ren [9] established a model to investigate regional
differences, evolution features, and balance between intra-
system elements of the development of elderly services.
Other research has focused on evaluating and comparing
supporting environmental elements for elderly services, such
as quality of life of the aged and satisfaction with com-
munities [10], health and environment of the elderly [11],
and a pension model for integration and innovation [12].

Elderly services refer to the government’s commitments
to providing services to the elderly, and economic strength is
the foundation for the development of elderly services [13].
*erefore, the development of elderly services should be
appropriate for both the level of aging and the local eco-
nomic development level. Only appropriate coordinated
development among aging, elderly services, and economy
level can maintain quality of life for the elderly along with
efficient resource allocations. However, there are few
quantitative studies on the coordinated development of
these issues at the same time. Zeng et al. [14] did one of the
few studies on the matching between elderly services and
economic development. *eir article uses the center of
gravity and spatial overlap model to calculate the geo-
graphical coordinates and mismatch distance between the
elderly services and the economy, finding the regional
characteristics of the two misalignments. *e literature
focuses more on the geographical perspective, with less
research on the interaction and coordination between el-
derly services and economic conditions. Studies on the
development of elderly services without considering needs of
the elderly may be limited to quantitative objectives, leading

to ineffective resource allocation. *is paper thus explores
coordination among elderly services, aging, and economic
level at same time in provinces (cities) of China.

Research on coordination relations mainly relies on the
concept of coordination in physics, which has been widely
applied to analyze the intersystem coordinated development
[15–17]. Based on this theory, this paper attempts to analyze
the coordination relation among elderly services, aging, and
economic levels in provinces (cities) of China. Firstly, an
evaluation index system of elderly services is constructed
and indices of the system are calculated, and then matching
statistics and coordination models are used to analyze co-
ordination relation and the time-varying characteristics and
spatial differences. Compared with the existing literature, the
contributions of this paper are as follows: first, based on the
“active aging theory” of the international aging society, from
the three dimensions of health, participation, and security,
we construct an index system of elderly service development,
which has stronger international comparability; second,
from the coordination development perspective, the
matching and coordination methods are used to evaluate the
development level of the elderly services, which provides a
new and more appropriate evaluation standard; third, ex-
amining the development trend and regional differences of
the elderly services from the time and space dimensions
provides a reference for the planning of elderly services to
match with local aging and economic level.

2. Matching Degree among Elderly Services,
Aging, and Economic Levels

*is article takes the administrative units of 22 provinces
(cities) in China as the research object, and the research data
was collected from the “China Statistical Yearbook”, “China
Civil Affairs Statistical Yearbook”, “National Economic
Development and Social Statistics Announcement”, and
statistical yearbooks on national economic development of
provinces (cities) for years 2009, 2012, 2015, and 2018.

For the convenience of presentation, symbols and no-
tations used in this paper are shown in Table 1.

2.1. Composite Index of the Elderly Services. Currently, there
are no agreed-upon evaluation criteria for the indices of the
development of elderly services. From the perspective of
“active aging theory” in the international aging society and
with reference to existing literature [8,9], this paper uses
eight indices in three dimensions (i.e., health, security, and
participation) for the development of elderly services as
shown in columns 1 and 2 in Table 2.

Due to the different indicator units, referring to the
research method of Li [18], the range method is used to
nondimensionalize the original data, and then linear
weighting is used to calculate the comprehensive index, in
which the entropy method is used to determine the indicator
weight to avoid subjective assignment problem [19]. *e
specific calculation process is shown in Figure 1 and index
weights are shown in column 3 of Table 2.
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2.2. Measure of Matching Degree. An appropriate study on
coordinated development should focus on both matching
and coordination levels. *e matching degree can intuitively
reflect the deviation of intersystem development level by the
double-index and single-index methods. *is article ex-
amines the matching degree in elderly services (U1i), aging
(U2i), and economic level (U3i) as follows, in which U2i

denotes the proportion of aged 65 and above in the total
population and U3i denotes the GDP per capita after price
index adjustment.

2.2.1. Double-Index Test. *e double-index method com-
bines U1i and U2i(or U3i) to measure the matching degree.
Based on the index value, U1i, U2i, and U3i are divided into
the two levels of high (value of the index>mean) and low
(value of the index<mean), yielding four sections: dual-
high, dual-low, single high (low), and single low (high) as
shown in Table 3.

As seen in the upper part of Table 3, referring to mis-
matching types in elderly services-aging, SH, JS, LN, and SC
are consistently with dual-high, and GD, FJ, JX, and HN are
consistently with dual-low, indicating that the development
level of elderly services in these provinces (cities) can be
appropriate to the degree of aging, while the development
level of elderly services in other regions may be insufficient
or overly advanced. Although the number of mismatched
provinces (cities) has decreased in recent years, it still ex-
ceeds 1/4 of the total, indicating that mismatches are still
relatively common. *e matching type does not show a
certain regional regularity. *e double-high type includes

both developed regions (e.g., SH and ZJ) as well as un-
derdeveloped provinces (e.g., LN and SC). *is also indi-
rectly indicates that the development of elderly services not
only relates to economic development, but also relates to
local government policies, administrative orientation,
structure, and other regional characteristics.

*e lower part of Table 3 lists the mismatch in economic-
elderly services by the double-index method. In the time
dimension, SH, BJ, TJ, and ZJ are consistently with dual-
high, while HUN, GX, JX, and HN are consistently with
dual-low. Other provinces (cities) also show roughly stable
mismatch type. *e proportion of dual-high and dual-low
types of provinces (cities) is high, and there are few mis-
matched provinces (cities) with regional features. Most dual-
high provinces (cities) are in more developed eastern areas,
and most dual-low provinces (cities) are in the central and
western regions. *ese features are consistent with obser-
vation and the conclusions of prior study [14].

2.2.2. Single-Index Test. *e double-index method intui-
tively shows the matching degree and distinguishes regions
with significant mismatch to some extent. However, the
dual-index method cannot quantify the degree of mismatch,
so a single-index method was used for this analysis, with R
for direct measure. After the dimensionless treatment and
normalization of the indices, we obtain the single mismatch
index Ri

′ in elderly services-aging, R’′
i in economic-elderly

services, and R’′’
i in elderly services-aging-economic level as

follows:

Table 1: Notations definition.

Symbols Notations
i ith province (city), i � 1, 2, . . . , m

j jth elderly services, j � 1, 2, . . . , n

xij *e value of jth elderly services in ith province (city)
wj *e weight of jth elderly services
*e index notation
U1i U1i is the elderly services system with the index of U1 for ith province (city)
U2i U2i is the aging system with the index of U2 for ith province (city)
U3i U3i is the economic system with the index of U3 for ith province (city)
Matching and coordination
Ri
′, Ci
′, Di
′ Matching degree, coupling degree, and coordination degree, respectively, in elderly services-aging for ith province (city)

R’′
i, C’′

i, D’′
i Matching degree, coupling degree, and coordination degree, respectively, in economic-elderly services for ith province (city)

R’′
i, C’′’

i , D’′’
i Matching degree, coupling degree, and coordination degree in elderly services-aging-economic level for ith province (city)

Table 2: Indices of the elderly services and weights.

Dimension (1) Index meaning and unit (2)
Weight in different years (3)

2009 2012 2015 2018

Health
Number of health workers per 1,000 aged people 0.100 0.117 0.144 0.137
Number of hospitals per 100,000 aged people 0.140 0.181 0.181 0.166
Urban basic medical insurance per capita 0.183 0.143 0.142 0.112

Security
Number of old age service beds per 1,000 aged people 0.132 0.138 0.186 0.188

Urban employees basic endowment insurance (10,000 RMB per person) 0.080 0.072 0.078 0.085
Participation in the urban and rural old age insurance (%) 0.326 0.310 0.231 0.269

Participation Senior citizen school enrollment (%) 0.016 0.018 0.020 0.023
Coverage of senior citizen activity center per 1,000 people 0.023 0.022 0.019 0.020
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Ri
′ � U1i − U2i,

R
’′
i � U3i − U1i,

R
’′’
i � Ri
′ − R

’′
i.

(1)

To further reveal the degree of mismatch, this study uses
the method of Bao and Chen [20] to divide mismatching
states into six sections according to a mean single index:
positive high (R≥ 1）, positive medium (0.3≤R< 1), pos-
itive low (0≤R< 0.3）, negative high (R≤ − 1), negative
medium (−1≤R< 0.3), and negative low (−0.3≤R< 0). *e
means for single-index Ri

′, R’′
i, and R’′’

i are shown in Figure 2,
and the matching types and regional characteristics are
shown in Table 4 and Figure 3.

And the following conclusions can be obtained:

(1) About matching degree Ri
′ in elderly services-ag-

ing: as shown in Figure 2 and column 2 in Table 4,
the mismatch between elderly services and aging is

widespread in 22 provinces (cities). In particular,
about 16 provinces (cities) have a high and me-
dium mismatch index, and only seven provinces
have a relatively low mismatch index. In terms of
mismatch direction, BJ, SH, GD, and SX are in the
positive high mismatch section with a mismatch
index greater than 1, representing a large deviation
between elderly services and aging degree, i.e.,
faster development of elderly services than degree
of population aging in these regions. AH, SC, and
CQ are in the negative high mismatch section with
a mismatch index less than −1, i.e., indicating less
development of elderly services than the degree of
population aging. In terms of regional features of
match types as shown in Figure 3, there is no
apparent pattern. But it should be noted that JS
and SD, with relatively high economic develop-
ment, are negative medium, while SX is positive
high section although it is less economically de-
veloped. *erefore, economic conditions and

Dimensionless treatment Nonnegative treatment Indices dimensionless

Entropy of indexWeightsIndex of aging services

xij – min {xij}
Xij = 

max {xij} – min {xij}
Yij = Xij + 0.01 Pij = Yij / Σ i=1

m Yij

U1i = Σ j=1
n Xij wij wj = (1 – ej) Σ j=1

n (1 – ej)
1

ln m
Σ i=1

m Pij ln Pij ≥ 0ej = –

Figure 1: *e calculation steps of elderly services index.

Table 3: Matching type of 22 provinces (cities) in different years.

Matching type in elderly services-aging
Type 2009 2012 2015 2018

Double high SH, JS, LN,TJ, ZJ, JL, CQ SH, JS, LN, SC,TJ, SD SH, JS, LN, SC, ZJ, HB SH, JS, LN, SC, ZJ, HB,
SD, HB

Double low GD, JX, HN, GX, SDHUB, HB GD, JX, HN, FJ, HB, JL GD, JX, HN, FJ, GX GD, JX, HN, FJ, SX, GX,
HLJ, JL

U1 high, U2
low BJ, SAX, SX, HLJ BJ, SAX, SX, ZJ, HLJ BJ, SAX, SX, TJ, HLJ BJ, SAX, TJ

U1low, U2
high HN, AH, SC, FJ HN, AH, HB, CQ, GX HN, AH, JL, HB, SD, CQ HN, AH, CQ

Matching type in economic-elderly services
Type 2009 2012 2015 2018

Double high SH, TJ, BJ, ZJ, LN, JL, JS SH, BJ, TJ, LN, ZJ, JS, SD SH, BJ, TJ, ZJ, LN, JS SH, BJ, TJ, ZJ, JS, SD, HB,
SAX

Double low HUN, GX, JX, HN, HB, AH,
SC, HUB

HUN, GX, JX, HN, HUB, HB,
CQ, AH

HUN, GX, JX, HN, HUB,
HB, AH, JL

HUN, GX, JX, HN,JL,
AH, HLJ

U1high,
U2low

SX,,SAX, HLJ, CQ SX, SAX, HLJ, SC SX, SAX, HLJ, SC SX, HUB, LN, SC

U1low,
U2high

HSD, FJ, GD JL, FJ, GD GD, FJ, CQ, SD CQ, GD, FJ
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elderly services should be considered together to
determine whether elderly services are over- or
underdeveloped.

(2) About matching degree in economic-elderly ser-
vices: as shown in Figure 2 and column 3 in Table 4,
nine provinces (cities) are within positive sections
and 13 provinces (cities) are within negative sec-
tions. Four provinces (cities), including BJ, TJ, JS,
and GD are within the positive high section with an
index greater than 1, indicating significant mis-
match between the development of elderly services
and local economic level. LN and CQ show a good
matching degree. SX, SC, and HLJ are negative
high, with a mismatch index less than −1, indi-
cating the local economic conditions exceed the
development of elderly services. Among the nine
provinces (cities) in the negative high mismatch
section and the negative medium mismatch sec-
tion, approximately 60% of them have

overdeveloped elderly services. In terms of re-
gional features of these types as shown in Figure 3,
the matching index is highly consistent with local
economic development. Most provinces (cities) in
the positive sections are in the developed eastern
areas, while most provinces (cities) in negative
sections are in the less developed in the central-
western provinces (cities).

(3) About matching degree in elderly services-aging-
economic level: R1 reflects the adequacy of elderly
services to the degree of population aging, R2 reflects
the efficiency of the elderly services to economic
development level, and only the combination of the
two of them can reflect the appropriateness of the
elderly services. For example, GD falls within the
positive high section in both of them, which indicates
that despite the fact that the development of elderly
services is higher than that of aging, the economic
development is also higher than that of elderly
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Figure 2: Single-index of 22 provinces (cities).

Table 4: Matching types of 22 provinces (cities).

Type （1） Elderly services-aging（2） Economic level-elderly services （3） Elderly services-aging-economic level（4）
R≥ 1 BJ, SH, GD, SX BJ, TJ, JS, GD SX, SAX, HLJ
0.3≤R< 1 TJ, JL, HLJ SH, ZJ, FJ, SD BJ, HB, SH, JX, HN, GX, JL
0≤R< 0.3 ZJ, FJ, JX, HN, SAX LN GD
−0.3≤R< 0 HB, GX CQ AH, HUB, HUN, SC
−1≤R< − 0.3 JS, SD, HUB, HUN, LN HB, AH, JX, HN, HUB, HUN, GX, SAX, JL TJ, ZJ, FJ, LN
R≤ − 1 AH, CQ, SC SX, SC, HLJ JS, SD, CQ
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services; that is, its economic power is sufficient to
support GD to develop elderly services appropriately.
*e same case can be found in AH, HUB, HUN, and
SC. SX, SAX, and HLJ fall within the positive high
section indicating that the degree of elderly services is

overdeveloped, and local economic development in
three provinces (SX, SAX, and HLJ) is insufficient to
support excess development of elderly services, which
may result in inefficient resource utilization. In
contrast, in JS, SD, and CQ, elderly services are less

Elderly services-aging

N

0 500km

R ≥ 1
0.3 ≤ R < 1
0 ≤ R < 0.3
–0.3 ≤ R < 0

–1 ≤ R < –0.3

No valve
R ≤ –1

Economic-elderly services

N

0 500km

R ≥ 1
0.3 ≤ R < 1
0 ≤ R < 0.3
–0.3 ≤ R < 0

–1 ≤ R < –0.3

No valve
R ≤ –1

Elderly services-aging–economic

N

0 500km

R ≥ 1
0.3 ≤ R < 1
0 ≤ R < 0.3
–0.3 ≤ R < 0

–1 ≤ R < –0.3

No valve
R ≤ –1

Figure 3: Regional characteristics of matching degree.
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developed than aging and do not match the local
economic level, which together result in under-
development of elderly services.

3. Coordination among Elderly Services, Aging,
and Economic Level

Matching degree analysis can reflect the degree of mis-
alignment in elderly services-aging-economic level, but it is
difficult to reflect the level of coordination development,
which means that the same matching degree may represent
different development levels. For example, BJ, SH, JX, and
GX are all within the positive high mismatch section, but the
development of the degree of elderly services in BJ and SH is
far greater than JX and GX as shown in column 4 of Table 4,
so it is necessary to construct an appropriate test model to
reflect the degree of matching and development level at the
same time.

3.1.MeasureofCoordinationDegree. Coordination degree as
a physics concept, due to reflecting both development and
coordination of intersystem, has been widely used in social
science research to investigate relationships between two or
more systems that are associated with each other but without
a cause-and-effect structure [20,21]. Coordination is derived
by adding utility to coupling, and coupling degree can be
calculated as

Ci
′ � 2 ·

��������
U1i × U2i



U1i + U2i( 
,

Ci
′ � 2 ·

��������
U1i × U3i



U1i + U3i( 
,

Ci
′ � 2 ·

������

Ri
′ × Ri
′



Ri
′ + Ri
′( 

,

(2)

where a larger value of C ∈ [0, 1] indicates greater coupling
between two systems.

*e coordination degree can reflect the degree of co-
ordination and development at the same time, as shown in

Ti
′ � αU1i + βU2i,

Di
′ �

�����

Ci
′ · Ti
′



,

Ti
′ � αU1i + βU3i,

Di
′ �

�����

Ci
′ · Ti
′



,

Ti
′ � αRi
′ + βRi
′,

Di
′ �

�����

Ci
′ · Ti
′



, D ∈ [0, 1],

(3)

where a greater value of D ∈ [0, 1] is used to indicate a
higher coordination degree. For simplicity, the two sub-
systems have equal weight [22,23].

To further reveal the regional characteristics of match-
ing, this paper divides coordination degree into four types:
low coordination, basic coordination, good coordination,
and high coordination according to Yang et al. [24].

3.2. Coordination Degree Calculation Results.
Coordination degrees and coordination types are listed in
Tables 5 and 6, and regional characteristics are as shown in
Figure 4.

Based on Tables 5 and 6 and Figure 4, the following
conclusions can be obtained:

(1) About coordination degree in elderly services-aging:
the coordination degree in elderly services-aging in
most provinces (cities) slightly fluctuated from 2009
to 2018, but coordination type remained relatively
stable. *e coordination degree in provinces JS, ZJ,
and SD has greatly improved. In particular, coor-
dination degree in JS has improved from 0.5447 in
2009 to 0.6121 in 2018, and its coordination type also
improved from basic coordination to good coordi-
nation. In contrast to coordination in TJ, it has
greatly decreased, from 0.7866 in 2009 to 0.5381 in
2018, and coordination type deteriorated from good
to basic. TJ has failed to promote the development of
elderly services due to its slow aging (aging level in TJ
in 2018 was only slightly higher than that in GD and
FJ). *e proportions of coordination type in 2009
and 2018 remained roughly stable. More than 60% of
the provinces (cities) have remained at the basic
coordination level (0.4≤D< 0.6), and distribution
was approximate. BJ and SH have remained in the
range of 0.6≤D< 0.8, while other provinces in-
cluding GD, JX, and GX have remained between
0.2≤D< 0.4. Overall (as shown in Figure 4), regions
with lower population aging have lower coordina-
tion, but higher coordination degree depends on
both the degree of aging and the level of regional
economic development.

(2) About coordination degree in economic level-elderly
services: the coordination in most provinces (cities)
improved slightly, especially in JS, which improved
from basic to good coordination. Overall, nearly half
the provinces (cities) have remained at the basic
coordination level (0.2≤D< 0.4), and only a few
developed provinces (cities) have remained at good
coordination level (≥0.6). In addition, most prov-
inces (cities) with low coordination level were in less
developed regions of the midwest, while most
provinces (cities) with high coordination level were
located in Eastern provinces (cities) with high eco-
nomic development level (as shown in Figure 4).*is
indicates that economic development is a crucial to
the elderly services. Overall coordination level be-
tween elderly services and aging was greater than
that between economic and elderly services, indi-
cating that, compared with economic conditions, the

Mathematical Problems in Engineering 7



intensified degree of aging boosted the development
of elderly services to a greater extent.

(3) About coordination degree in elderly services-aging-
economic level: overall coordination remained at the
basic level (≥0.4), indicating that elderly services in
almost provinces (cities) have formed appropriate
mode of to local conditions. In recent years, however,
overall coordination decreased slightly. *e number
of provinces (cities) at the level of good and above
level has decreased from eighteen in 2009 to twelve in

2018, which was partially attributable to faster degree
of aging than elderly services. In terms of regional
differences (as shown in Figure 4), coordination
decreases from the east to the west. Eastern provinces
(cities) SH, GD, TJ, and BJ have consistently
maintained high coordination, while western prov-
inces CQ, SC, AH, and SX have been at a low level. A
high coordination degree indicated that the devel-
opment of elderly services was appropriate to the
aging needs and local economic level. A low

Table 5: Coordination degree of 22 provinces (cities).

Provinces (cities)
Elderly services-aging Economic level-elderly services Elderly services-aging-economic

level
2009 2012 2015 2018 2009 2012 2015 2018 2009 2012 2015 2018

BJ 0.697 0.597 0.713 0.645 0.883 0.891 0.889 0.880 0.976 0.985 0.986 0.978
TJ 0.787 0.703 0.652 0.538 0.834 0.871 0.856 0.744 0.899 0.993 0.997 0.946
HB 0.390 0.453 0.476 0.542 0.389 0.374 0.314 0.322 0.802 0.712 0.633 0.592
SH 0.910 0.656 0.870 0.879 0.956 0.905 0.931 0.938 0.905 0.948 0.863 0.804
JS 0.545 0.572 0.590 0.612 0.550 0.624 0.645 0.679 0.767 0.818 0.751 0.757
ZJ 0.578 0.485 0.586 0.649 0.615 0.628 0.640 0.686 0.869 0.922 0.835 0.775
FJ 0.434 0.419 0.410 0.367 0.430 0.499 0.506 0.526 0.797 0.865 0.880 0.883
SD 0.453 0.544 0.497 0.592 0.486 0.532 0.490 0.513 0.860 0.765 0.708 0.465
GD 0.225 0.212 0.205 0.236 0.475 0.434 0.475 0.523 0.922 0.945 0.953 0.898
SX 0.402 0.493 0.468 0.435 0.437 0.399 0.187 0.279 0.594 0.563 0.558 0.535
AH 0.416 0.430 0.417 0.507 0.204 0.235 0.240 0.300 0.520 0.598 0.563 0.497
JX 0.338 0.342 0.350 0.380 0.213 0.207 0.213 0.283 0.707 0.685 0.665 0.631
HN 0.252 0.389 0.396 0.430 0.273 0.265 0.259 0.313 0.812 0.683 0.645 0.606
HUB 0.406 0.510 0.519 0.518 0.313 0.404 0.437 0.467 0.708 0.673 0.677 0.664
HUN 0.469 0.535 0.487 0.483 0.301 0.336 0.337 0.349 0.624 0.574 0.600 0.568
GX 0.384 0.419 0.414 0.398 0.200 0.206 0.216 0.218 0.628 0.609 0.599 0.540
CQ 0.575 0.541 0.533 0.550 0.367 0.390 0.425 0.450 0.410 0.466 0.459 0.530
SC 0.550 0.599 0.602 0.578 0.240 0.271 0.311 0.331 0.457 0.468 0.441 0.399
SAX 0.496 0.526 0.523 0.467 0.365 0.445 0.431 0.447 0.661 0.685 0.686 0.699
LN 0.580 0.563 0.600 0.558 0.531 0.611 0.564 0.415 0.748 0.835 0.694 0.536
JL 0.428 0.352 0.494 0.469 0.422 0.468 0.439 0.379 0.783 0.821 0.718 0.629
HLJ 0.427 0.486 0.547 0.470 0.393 0.405 0.337 0.234 0.754 0.666 0.567 0.513

Table 6: Coordination types of 22 provinces (cities).
System Classification criteria Period Provinces (cities)

Elderly services-aging

Low coordination 2009 GD, JX, GX, HN, HB
0.2≤D< 0.4 2018 GD, JX, GX, FJ

Basic coordination 2009 SX, JL, HLJ, AH, HN, SAX, LN, CQ, SC, SD, JS, ZJ, FJ
0.4≤D< 0.6 2018 SX, JL, HLJ, AH, HN, SAX, LN, CQ, SC, SD, HB, HUN, TJ, HUB

Good coordination 2009 BJ, SH, TJ
0.6≤D< 0.8 2018 BJ, SH, JS, ZJ,

Elderly services-economic level

Low coordination 2009 AH, GX, JX, SC, HN, HUN, HLJ, HB, HUB, CQ, SAX,
0.2≤D< 0.4 2018 AH, GX, JX, SC, HN, HUN, HLJ, HB, SX, JL

Basic coordination 2009 FJ, JL, GD, SX, SD, LN, JS
0.4≤D< 0.6 2018 LN, CQ, SAX, HUB, SD, FJ, GD

Good coordination 2009 ZJ, TJ
0.6≤D< 0.8 2018 JS, ZJ, TJ

High coordination 2009 BJ, SH
0.8≤D< 1 2018 BJ, SH

Elderly services-aging-economic level

Basic coordination 2009 CQ, SC, AH, SX
0.4≤D< 0.6 2018 SC, SD, HB, AH, HLJ, CQ, SX, LN, GX, HUN

Good coordination 2009 HUB, SAX, SX, HUN, GX, JX, LN, HLJ, JS, JL, FJ
0.6≤D< 0.8 2018 HUB, SAX, JL, JX, JS, ZJ, HN

High coordination 2009 HB, SD, ZJ, TJ, SH, GD, BJ
0.8≤D< 1 2018 SH, FJ, GD, TJ, BJ
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coordination degree may be due to insufficient de-
velopment of elderly services (e.g., SC) or poorly
coordinated development (e.g., SX).

4. Conclusions and Enlightenments

As a public service project supported by government finance
under the background of China’s aging before getting rich,
the development of the elderly services should not only
match the degree of aging, but also coordinate with the level
of local economic development. Based on the theories of
matching and coordination, after calculating the index for
elderly services, this paper surveys matching and

coordination in 22 provinces (cities) from 2009 to 2018. *e
major conclusions are as follows: first, matching in elderly
services-aging is improving, but more than one-fourth of the
regions are mismatched, and only a small proportion has
remained at a good coordination while more than 65% has
remained at the basic coordination level. *e degree of aging
and economic level has different role in promoting the
development of the elderly services, which may lead to
regional differences in coordination. For example, GD and
GX with a low coordination degree have a low aging level,
and BJ, JS, and SHwith high coordination degree have a high
aging and a high economic level. With increasingly inten-
sified aging and improving economic level in the future,

Elderly services-aging – economic 

N

0 500km

0.2 ≤ D < 0.4
0.4 ≤ D < 0.6
0.6 ≤ D < 0.8

0.8 ≤ D < 1
No valve

Elderly services-aging Economic-elderly services

N

0 500km

N

0 500km

0.2 ≤ D < 0.4
0.4 ≤ D < 0.6
0.6 ≤ D < 0.8

0.8 ≤ D < 1
No valve

0.2 ≤ D < 0.4
0.4 ≤ D < 0.6
0.6 ≤ D < 0.8

0.8 ≤ D < 1
No valve

Figure 4: Regional characteristics of coordination degree.
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coordination degree in elderly services-aging will be in-
creased. Second, matching in economic level-elderly services
varied according to region, with eastern provinces (cities)
being better than those in the west, and more than half of
provinces (cities) have remained at negative high and me-
dium sections. Similar to the matching distribution, coor-
dination degree shows the same regional effects since most
provinces (cities) with a lower coordination are in the
midwest, while the eastern region has higher coordination.
*is decrease in coordination from the east to the west is in
line with the economic level, indicating that the economic
level is still a decisive factor to the development of elderly
services. *ird, according to the analysis results in elderly
services-aging-economic level, the matching degree is high
in five provinces including GD, AH, HUB, HUN, and SC,
but SX, SAX, and HLJ have positive high mismatch, indi-
cating that these provinces have overdeveloped elderly
services relative to less economic level. JS, SD, and CQ have
negative high mismatch, indicating that the underdeveloped
elderly services do not match the local population aging
degree. Overall coordination has remained at the basic level
and above, but the proportion reaching a good coordination
degree and above has decreased in recent years, which may
be due to the development of elderly services lagging behind
the speed of aging, e.g., SD and ZJ.

Enlightenments are as follows based on the preceding
conclusions: first, the coordination awareness among elderly
services, aging, and economic level should be increased, and
the development strategy for elderly services should be
planed according to regional actual conditions rather than
“quantitative” or “scaled” development goals, and overde-
velopment or underdevelopment could lead to disordered
and ineffective resources allocation. Second, since elderly
services is a public service relying on effective economic
support, and the economic level varies greatly among re-
gions, elderly services should be attached to regional het-
erogeneity to formulate soft constraints and allow a lower
minimum limit and greater flexibility range. For developed
provinces (cities), a higher goal for the development of el-
derly services could be set, while the central and western
regions should develop appropriate plans for elderly services
to fit local conditions. *ird, the high correlation between
the spatial pattern of elderly services and regional economic
level indicates that a good economic conditions can be a
prerequisite for sustainable development of elderly services
in China. *e level of aging in China is far ahead of its
current economic development, especially in certain areas,
and it is estimated that the pressure of aging will peak
around 2040 [25], so local governments should proactively
respond to aging population and provide strong material
support.

*is paper discusses the matching and coordination in
the elderly services-aging-economic level at the regional
level, which provides a new perspective for evaluation of the
elderly services. However, the following deficiencies have
been identified: first, comprehensive and quantitative re-
search on elderly services is still in its early stages, and
currently there is no unified evaluation system. Further-
more, restricted by data availability, some indicators such as

community health management of the elderly, participation
in politic affairs, and other indices have not been considered.
Improvement of the index system will be the focus of
subsequent research. Second, considering the availability of
data, this paper uses a macro perspective to analyze at the
provincial level. From integrating medium and micro per-
spectives in evaluation, further discussion is needed in
subsequent research. *ird, only economic level was con-
sidered for regional differences in the development of elderly
services, and other factors, such as government policy, in-
dustry policy, and improved industrial structure, will be
considered in subsequent research.
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